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commission diu asiasen up. , T
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Fifth Annual Ifatii of the Catholic
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DTnxMKrri Jntift 1 S. A H6 AjaillVliSj

Young in'ationallJmon met here,
to-day- W Itsyflftli anntfal conTention.
Before proceeding to business the .dele- -,

gates attended divine service at bt. Pe-

ter's cathedral, where solemn high mass
Uo mhrAtAi hv ltp.v. F. Jannessens;

A Th Ttwsa. StAtrhti
Virata vm. 'RrfviBiaWiKZSmZSZaZuF course, owhich

the
visitors on behalf qf tB atnpUCs oi
the city and State, ' After divine ser
vices the delegates proceeded to me
cathedral' hallwhere the convention
was called to order by the national

;of this city.All
the presiding officers' being absent, Eey.
J. J. Melton'of PhUselphia, wad elect-
ed chairman pro--1 teni. ' Janies t

E.Mc-Kehn- yi

President of the MqGill Lyeeilnl,
of Richmond, was introduced' and wel
corned the strangers in brief but cor-

dial terms to the 1 hospitalltiesf of the
city.1 After the appointment of the
varioas committees and other prelihiin-ar- y

busraess, the convention adjoarned
till morning. , The members
of the convention are the special guests
of the' Mc(5ill Lyceum,1 and are being
handstimely-- ' ehtertained.' This after-noon'the-y,

Visited numerous places bf
interest in carriages 'and to-nig- ht will
attend a complimentary Concert at Mo-za- rt

Hall. li! ":' '' ; "'; "

(

Verdict in the Atlanta Homicide Casf.

AtIAnta Jnne 18. The jury in the
ease of Hill on trial forkilling Simmons
for the seduction of his wife, has ren-
dered a verdict of murder and recom-
mended imprisonment- - for : life in the

: (penitentiary. ;

"That's rlghtVRlve It to Jalm." This was the ex-
pression ot an old nurse, when somebody recom-
mended Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to our littlo Charlie,
who was suffering with Wind; CoUc.

To all who are suflering from the errors and in-
discretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will care you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In
South America. Send a envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, station D. New
York City.

laa25 ; . , .
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PRODUCE.

Baltimore OaU quiet; Southern 40a41, Wes
tern white 40, do mixed 37a383, Pennsyl
vanla 89a40. Hay market ouiet; prime Tenn
sylvanlaand Maryland I2al8. Provisions steady;
mess pone, old 10 ftOaiU. io, new ; duuc meat- s-
loose shoulders 4a Ik, clear rib sides 5aUi, packed
4i4a5t: bacon shoulderS"4. clear rib sides
6, hams 10M&11& Lard renned tierces 7. Butter
quiet; cnoice western pacKoa luaiz. rons .
Coffee steady; Bio cargoes lllfcal4i. Whiskey
nrm at l.Ooa?. Sugar steady; A son 8aV(.

CiHcnfMATi Flour steady: family 5.20a6.00.
Wheat heavy; red 1.12a.l4. Corn quiet at 88a13.
Oats steady and firm at 83a35. Pork oulet 1O50.
Lard scarce and firm; current make 6.20. Bulk
meats strone: shoulders 3.80. short ribs 4.9o
buyer June, 4.97, seller July, short clear 5,15;
bacon scarce and firm; shoulders 4Ut, clear ribs
514, clear sides 5& Whiskey steady at 1.01. But
ter steady; fancy creamery Avals, choice Western
reserve lzais, cnoice central omouail. Sugar
steady; hards StofHft, A white 844a8, Mew Or
leans (H4a744. Hogs firm; common 3.00a3.55.
light 3.50a&80, packing 3.70aiK). butchers 3.90
4 uu; receipts a,ui; smpments oots.

Nkw Yobx Flour no decided change; No. 2
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55
common to rood extra Western and State 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
quiet; common to fair extra 4.75a5.60; good
10 cnoice uo o.ooao. o. w neat ungraded win-
ter red 1.10a.l. 15, No. 2 do 1.17al7 Cora
-u- ngraded 37Via43, No. 3, 401. Oats, 37 14.
conee moaerate oemand; uio quoted In car-
goes lU4al4Vi, Job lots llt4aloti Sugar steady;
Cuba tut, fair to good refining 6 prime
Wa; renned standard A. 7, granulated 8Mi.
powdered 8Vh crushed 8 Molasses New Or
leans 2oa2& Bice In fair demand and steady;
larouna quosea at tsuiai, Louisiana ti&ovs-Por- k

new mess on the spot 1020825, old 9.50.
Lard prime steam on spot &40a424fe. Whiskey
auu at i.wav&. ireignis auiL

COTTON.

Noriolk Steady; middling 12c; net receipts
75; gross ; stock 5,870; exports coastwise
10; sales ; exports to Great Britain .

Balttkors Dull; middling 12c; low middling
12 Mr; good ordinary 11.; net receipts ; gross
2; sales ; stock 1,219; exports coastwise

; spinaers ; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent to f ranco

Bobtoh Quiet; middling 12&; low middling
izqs; gooa oramary iz; net receipts liy; grc

; sales ; stock 4,455; exports to Great
Britain 273.

WnjcrxoTON Dull ; middling 12c; low mid
dling 1144c; good ordinary 11; net receipts ;
gross ; saies ; stocKBUij; spinners : ex
ports coastwise : to Great Britain ; to Con- -
nent ; to channel .

Philadelphia Dull ; middling 125fec.; low
middling 1214c; good ordinary llc; net receipts

; gross ; sales 232; spinners 127; stock
9.U24; exports to Great Britain .

Augusta Qutet; middling 12lfea; low mid
ailng 12c., good ordinary llc; receipts 9;
smpments ; saies o; siock .

Charleston Dull; mldd'g 12Vic; low mid
dling 12c; good ordinary lr4c.; net receipts
12; gross ; sales ; stock 905;' exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;
ionimeni : to cnannei .

Nxw Tori Quiet; sales 577: mid. uplands
1214c, middling Orleans 12c: consolidated net
receipts l.iso; exports to ureat Britain 7,156.

Litkkpool Noon Cotton steady. Middling
uihouub, otgu., uiiuuiuiK vrieans, o lO-lO- sales7.000, speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday after regular closing. ; re-
ceipts 4.900. all American. Futures onened
cheaper. Uplands low middling clause: June de--
uvery , june ana jury . jury and August 6 20-3-2

August and September 6 31-8- 2, September andOctober 7, October and November 6, November
and December 6 6. New crop shipped October
nuu i.uremuer , novemoer ana December .
September and October per sail .

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Tom-Mo- ney 3a Exchange 4.87liatfe.
pvernniente steady. New 5'sl.03. Four ana

Four per cents 1.02 Vi- - StatebondsduU

f FUTURES.

IMuch is said and written about Mr;
Tilden's literary bureau which sends
out all over theoWfr1bewfpapgf ar-i-ha

interest nf that i?entlaian.
Well, somebody else seems . t4lfe a- -

literary bureau, toVand' it devotee
to breaking Mr. Tilden down. Fre-

quently newspapers containing marked
articles adverse to that gentlemannare

receiveuniaju)u.
than yesterday one 01 tnese newiiw

.ij o
ottaririnor dMhanestv iraenMr. Tildean
a certain mining transaction4nis ajjEJ
cle heavily marked in blue pencil. And
it was in a Democratic paper, too, and
a New York paper, .. Who is running
this opposition bureau? When we come
to speak of literary bureaux let us not
overlook the title to comment which
this one is getting up for itself.

' j
This is a disreputable pecfc of lisi

ness all around, ana it is to DeiqpecH
that no Democratic newspaperwnich
has the party's interest at heart will
be led off by it. Whether the publica-
tion and diatrihiitinn of these articles is
procured by3epublicaiiai br byeie$j
01 JSir. Tilden in me uemocrawc party
the spirit moving the procurer, is all the
same; and these publications indicate
that Mr. Tilden is a well-feare- d man
and somebody considers it advantage-
ous to his prospects to have him 6ut of
the way. Let us not aid the person or
persons, whoever he or they may be. It
is uncivilized and disreputable war-
fare, and we would say the same thing
were it practiced upon any other dis-

tinguished Democrat.
I

The flattest of all the booms of to-d- ay

is the exodus boom. If "Senator Win-do- m

really feopes to go down to posteri-
ty as the deliverer of an oppressed peo-

ple, he must stir up the animals and in-

fuse new life into his exodus move-
ment. Just at present it is too dead for
anything. 'i :

The Hayes Boom.

Detroit Tree Press.
The Hayes boom is being very cun-

ningly managed. Instead of bringing
out stories illustrative of his virtues or
heroism ih childhood's sunny hour, as
most of the presidential trainers do
with their charges, Mr. Hayes's train-
ers are extolling his deceased ancestors.
The series of easy lessons for biographi-
cal beginners opens, with a careless ref-
erence to the intrepidity - of Hayes's
grandfather in cutting off the tail of an
Indian dog. Whether he did it for the

of making an Indian meal theEurpose did not say ; but he does say
that the ancestral Hayes was punished
by being taken to the Canada frontier
and kept a prisoner for two years. The
story will serye its purpose if it keeps
Hayes before the people.

A G;eut Deal (hat is Comir.

Philadelphia Times.
The Rev. De Witt Talmage seems to

have struck London in the rieht ulace.
and the people turned out to see him
very much as the .New Yorkers turned
out to see Roweli when he came over
from England fr-wal- away with the
pedestrian championship. The Eng
lish people, however, M ill know Tal-
mage better after awhile, and then thev
won't get so excited about him. When
they see him perform a few times they
will be very apt to conclude that he is
too much of an acrobat to make a good
preacher, and too much of a preacher
to make an entirely successful circus.
But there is always a erreat deal that is
comic about Dr. Talmage.

AlmoM n Murder in Cour'

Memphis. June 17. This afternoon.
during the trial of John J. O'Brien for
the alleged seduction of Miss Lizzie
voss, and while the defendant was tes-
tifying as to his innocence of the crime,
jmohs lizzie arose-iro- m ner seat near
ner counsel and walking towards .de--tnn A a. : .1 --ir : i i -icuuciiii mu, Yiiiain, you murder-
ed my father; and now you wantto ruinmy reputation." As she ceased jspeak-in- g

she drew a pistol from her dress
pocket,; but- before she couldTire-wa- s
caught by the deputy sheriff, who wrest-
ed it from her hands. Iast Marftli
Miss Voss'sj falhejr committed" suicide
on learnuig joi. las daughter's disgrace.
The srlit4 now endmg is for H5.000
damages -- - v

iia, rr
Searching fora'Suppsed gtntderr.-- -i - -

The excitement caused by the murder
of Mrs. Dr. Hullrof- - New York;, had de
creased t6 such an extent Sundav that
the house no, longer irttractett Ihe gaze
of ; the crowds on the street. The po-
lice hafe been engaged in searching for
aoloTecTman named BristQWzFraneis,
tho ltisband of tt'cobfc He Is suspect--
u vi.. uuig-iuiyucai- ea jn tie murder.There were some indications Sunday

that the search? had been successful.
Several police officers who have beenprominent in investigating the murder
spoke in a hopeful manner of the cap-
ture of the murderer, '

The Favorites of Fortune.

New Orleans, June 17 The princi-
pal prizes drawn in the State Lottery
to-da- y were as follows: No. 35,495 drew

100,000, in New York. - No. 19,577 drew
$50,000, in New York. No. 24,703 drew
$2O,000, in St. Lotus. No: ,16,430 drew
$10,000, in Washington. No, 8225 drew
$10,000, in Eouisvifle. No. SSrrtlrew5
$5,000, in New Orleans. No. 41,161 drew
$5,000, in New York. No?4,ei2 drew
$5,000, in St. Louis. No. 8869 drew
$5,000, in-Ne- York. I , ;

Spain and San Domingo at Logger- -
heads.

Madrid, June 18-- The government
has ordered energetic measures to ob-
tain satisfaction iron) San Domingo for
an outrage to' the Spanish flag in the
arrest lastwinter .andihe subsequent
execution,, of iwdMiuwenD&binican
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rBunjo1ana Machine Sewed Gaiters and Button Boots,

FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS
Z . KV

Ll

GO TO

TIDDY & BRO'S,
FOR

: n ilf. AA M i f

STATIONERY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1,000 Reams Writing Paper, comprising fine
French, English and Irish Note, Billet, Foolscap
Letter, Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads. Box
Paper from 10c. lo S5 per box

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description. . Memorandums, Records,
Day Books. Journals. Leasers. ComDosltlon RnokH
Blank Note, Draft and Receipt Books, Copying

INKS.
We have the largest stock of Ink. both writing

and copying, that has ever been brought to thismarket, which we propose to sell cheap at whole
sale ana,xeum,

SCHOOL CRAYONS.
200 gross Crayon Chalk just received, and will

ue sum cneap.

WRAPPING PAPER AND BAGS

' a run line always on hand. We have just re--
TCiveu a im 01 rrcsaea raper tfoiier nates, wntcnare used by grocers In putting up butter. Sold at
reiau at wc per nunared. TIDDY BRO.

IXtvj $LvzicXstvatuXs.

RYE, GRAHAM
AND

WHEAT BREAp
AT PRATHER'S.

CAKES! CAKES!
Pound Sponge, Fruit, jelly, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes at PRATHER'S,

May 22. Trade Street"
NOTICE !

We have on hand 25 of the Celebrated

WEBSTER

WAGONS,
One, two and three horse, which we are anxious to

close out, and will sell

LOW FOR CASH,
Or on time till November 1st, without interest

Every Wagon warranted for 12- - months. Come
isand see them.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
Democrat and Homeplease copy.

June 8. ,

MELD BROS.,

WBOLSSALX AND KIT ATX.

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR

KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

. .' Exclusive Deaiers hi

KAMHOUR ft BONNIWELL'S and A. L. SHU--

FORD'S various brands of FLOUR. '

aio, PBopBnrrona ot na

CHARLOTTE flOTEL, tAtxy--i.
......

; CHABLOTTK, N. C .. . 7"
This Iwusel been refitted and Bewry funilshed,

and Is kept in first class stykv ,,

Terras; Per Day. w v Jw 1 K
i . i

'.' - r -

EVOmnlbus and Carrfa every trata-- a ,

FIELD BSOTHESS.. Pronr1Vont
Mr. H. S. Wilson Last...'. Superintendents.'
Hum WiuoNe .'...V;:.Clerki

r

$2.0Q $2,00 Uj3
.trJ' "U'-- . s.i. .l U.HL ihoV

hi p. '' .K. titfl l H 'e.XKH iJKKl httli

H rEp u jct
wj .iomdj

!U"H,
'"iU I':8AtiimABGX;.(f r

4
J ''A'. i X':.!'! ((V

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

;. tJUtS ft

. .. . ,V. " ,
W-fao- e shoes, and oost no aiore than oidlnaij

Prin Albert and Strap Ties, in p ain or Box Toes.

T

irade Street, next door to Mrst (juerr's.

urn.ner gtcsoris.
gPARKLING CATAWBa SPBings.

WESTERN, N. C.

addition, the TurkSh hor va?r J18'baths, if desirei ' medicated

the WemNoh'
finest road In the aL&&faddress the proprietor. .,uu,uiu,

may25 3taw su tu thii
O ELLIOTT, M. D.

WARM SPRINGS
' - WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

--HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESOST.-H0Jatend- und

P?italn eM- -

tel ammooaflon. rforTlgnt'hdrluesrbaths, in conjunction with A?

kidneys and bladder, and malariXJr KH:
ior descriptive circular. rl,u

a H0WEHT0N- - Proprietor.junel im

H.J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Ll?D te5 mlles west of Taylorsvllle, on the'1. m Alexander lounty-cllm- ate ashealthy as anv whpre in kv. tt,.
furnished wUh o7 wlihout '

bard '
at io'w term".

Provisions cheap. For further particulars address
Little River P. 6., AlexanderV. N.1110""
may 28 lm

( Icaveland Mineral Springs
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Sprines are 2 miles from Shelhv v r
and one mile frjm C. C. Railwav. Haks win i.'J
at Spring's station on arrival of every train.

rwiiu oi music ana oiner means ot amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the mar et af-
fords.

Rates to suit the times.
S. Mc. POSTON, Proprietor,

Shplhv. N c.
L. ri. Wimjams, Superintendent

May 14 d6w

THE

SALUDAHOTEL.
Invalids or pleasure seekers, who desire to

spend a few weeks of the hot weather In a most
desirable locality, are Informed that the

SALUDA HOTEL
Is now open to the public. Situated on the Spar
tanburg and Ashevllle Railroad, forty miles from
Spartanburg, only a few miles from Flat Rock anl
Hendersonville, in a delightful climate, and sur-
rounded by splendid mountain scenery, few Dlaces
can offer more attractions.

The table Is supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms low.

A. TANNER, Proprietor.
Juje 3 1m.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

Ladles buying Parasols and Sun Uirellas will

find the best assortment at the lowest prices at

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
They will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they can save money. Our stock of Fant7

and Staple

DRY GOODS
now complete, among which may be found a

full supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Casings hVLInen aud Cotton. Linen

Table Damask In White, Slate, Red and Yellow:

Napkms, Doylas and Towels In every variety; Car-

pets, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths.

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings Is large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS, COR

SETS. FANS AND TIES.

Ask to see our Ten Cents Linen Cambric' Hand- -

kerchief and $2 will find

them cheap, and everything else In proportion.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

EUAS ft COHEN.

TaENTION!

LADIES. LADIES.

I St - '
JUST received a fuU line FINE ORANGES,

r PINE .APPLES. BANANAS and
.n x n r - t

aescnonon.

-
t J it HZ v

1 CREAM CHEESE.
OA

FtFTI;') BARRELS ' OF THE CELEBRATED

K.

BRIDGEWATER

-
.1

r - .vti K h no'iSA .ri-:- n: '
ALSO A lAHGl 8T0CK OF

"Aiid !.

r:cezAPEBftAtoiES;r s45heapebgbades.

1 1 --'O.'

Sugars, Coffees and anjtthiajeabe found in

CUA8. K. JOJSES, Editor and Proprietor

Tree from the doting scruples that itt our

.free-bor- n reason.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19,1879.

PRESIDENT :

The United States never.perhaps, had
a President with soTittle following and
so tejfii&yria
contempt by the Democrats, he is de-

spised by the stalwarts of his own par-

ty, tolerated by the liberals and liked
by nobody. Those who profess to be
his closest "friends" and few even prc-fe- ss

a liking for him are those who
expect to make something out of him.
By the great body of people he is re-

gardedand justly as weak and nega-

tive, and when he takes a decided posi-

tion upon any question, the fact is due
to influences brought to bear upon him
from without. Of course those who
thus handle him despise him as they
would any other man who would bend
thus to their will, and he is to-da- y, not-
withstanding his recent exhibitions of
"stalwartness," held in as great detesta
tion by Blaine, Conkling, Chandler and
their followers, as he was when, actua
ted by other influences, he withdrew
tin troops from the South and permit
ted the Packard and Chamberlain gov
ernments in Louisiana and South Caro-

lina to fall to pieces. While they chuc
kle over his vetoes, they hate him in
their hearts, and whenever he begins to
threaten to "weaken" on them, their
old time curses break out afresh. If it
be true that the "President" is aware
of the real stale of feeling on the part
of the extreme Republicans, it may have
a material effect upon his future course
The new army bill passed the House by
yeas 172, nays 31, and now the stalwarts
in the Senate are attacking it furiously
and using their influence to have Mr.
Hiyes veto it when it passes their body.

As an evidence of the feeling against
the President in his own party, and in
pursuance of the very idea above set
forth, we copy as follows from the
Washington correspondent of the
Springfield Republican, who is evident-
ly a friend of Mr. Hayes :

Notwithstanding all that President
Hayes has done for the Republican
party, stalwart Republicans are still
scolding in undertones, and are looking
for something in his action tovfind fault
about In one breath they claim for
themselves all the credit of the vetoes,
and intimate that the President was in-
duced to exercise the veto power by a
desire to restore himself to favor with
his party, and in the next breath, per-
haps, they will betray their vexation
over the fact, now becoming apparent,
that by his recent course the President
has put the quietus upon the Grant
boom. Then again some of the stal-
warts are unhappy because they see in
the nomination of Foster in Ohio a slip-
ping away of Republicans from stal-wartis- m.

They see that to elect him is
to throw cold water upon the Grant
movement, and they are not happy.
They say that it will baa close squeeze
ior osier ana mat it rait hart been
nominated the RepuMicans could walk
over the course. They say that it will
be difficult to keep the Ohio colored vo-
ters in the traces. And in this it is quite
likely they are right. It is reported here
from Ohio that many of the colored peo-
ple are going to vote for Ewing. This
was to be expected. Without the en
sanguined shirt for a gonfalon, the Re--J

1 1 1 1 LA I t 1 1puuiican party cannot expect to uoia
this ignorant class of voters- - They ?re
just the class of people to be caught by
the greenback theory. I have reason to
believe that the President himself is

v cognizant of this lukewarmness on the
jf part of many Republicans, and that in

consequence he is by no means sanguine
that the Republicans will be; victorious
in Ohio next fall. He believes, however,
that, when the time comes,' the great
majority of the Nationals will fall into
line under the Ewing banner, and he
has little hope that any considerable
number of hard-mone- y Dempcrats will
forsake the nominee of their 'party.

Lktting Down Bkfore the Bat---

tle. The Washington correspondent
of the Charleston Jews . and Courier
announces that John Sherman will be
nominated by the Republicans next
year and that the Democrats, being
split all to pieces on the financial ques-
tion, will not be able to unite on a man
who can beat him. "Thurman "-s-

ays

the correspondent, "will not satisfy the
hard-mone- y Democrats East, West or
South, the Greenbackers will nominate
their own candidate, and between De-
mocrats arid Greenbackers a Republi-
can plurality will waft Mrj Sherman
from the treasury department into the
W hite House." These are the corres-
pondent's conclusions, and if! all Demo-
crats talked the same way his picture
of future events would doubtless be
realized. Fortunately, however, for the
party, it numbers in its ranks a whole
parcel of people who will not acknowl-
edge that it is defeated until it is. It is
this leaven of faith which had now, after
thirteen years, so nearly leavened the
whole lump, and wliich will, by the
blessing of God, finish its work in 1880,
John Sherman and the financial ques-
tion to the contrary notwithstanding.

The Duty on Quinine. The date
on which Congr33 will adjourn cannot
be told by any man, but it is now quite
safe to say that it will adjourn just be-fc- rj

it passes a bill removing the duty
on quinine; and yet it could hardly
pass any-measu- re which would afford
so general relief; The present dutv 021
this important ami largely used drug is"
JU14UUUUS in me extreme, it gives an
entire monopoly in this country to'orieij, iun"n iv eifjutman; wno nave
placed the price at a most 'exorbitant
figure and thus grown rich :off.: of the
suffering and poverty of the people.
(congress should not Dei mit the imivwiU
tiontto be practiced longer :pon the
people, and the way to stop It is to re-
move the import tax. i f i

'M "1 i. nj jt;
V e are - indebted to Dossey,' Battle.- -

., editor or- - the Tarboro Soutfierner,
for a copy of his;most excellent arid
readable address, Tests of the Press,
delivered .last" year before the" North
Carolinavrress Assodatiotf WsessM
at the Sparkling Catawba SpringsH'he
address has Just been issued from the
press. "

. ;

- s "1 l mm 1" SJiJ ' "' j.. . .V. U k - -- .11 1. 11 m

f j. weuium, wno goi nis lniormauon
Atom a, spirit,' infornrs fhe f Ne w; York
policy that two : persons wefe engaged
in the murder of MraCHuuV', rsbdst th6
''medium.,' They are rarely ever accu--
rare ana tney never give names. -

kvwic4UtwBliof Tips, inmasjl

machine awred Shoes. Also, a foil line of

We keep only

TSeLfttiinishoea-Ui- e best makes.

Jane 8, 1879. ' ' "'r''"":"- ' -

?00ti
:int' :i -- :',: lit f'--i i:-- -

"1:111
We have just received a nice tare of '

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,
.1

Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPOBTS, CHIL

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'

NEWARK WORK,"

COMPRISING

Gaiters, Oxfjrd and Strap

Tifs.

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we are now prepared to ofTer at extremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wish

log to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,

And strict attention to business, with polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. a FORBES, Agent,

Smith St Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St.
June 18.

PEGRAM & CO.,
1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCuUough 4 Ober, Canfleld, and

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots sad Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES j

Call sure before buying. Orders hare personal

attention. ,,

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM 4 00.

OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES,
GBMijSBOBO, C., May 31, 1879. f

I propose to give, to the patrons of the ,

Piedmont Nurseries,
The benefit of the traveling agents' commission on
my Nursery stock, consisting of Fruit Trees. An. .
and have reduced the price 50 per cent Apples
and Peaches,,lst class, 3 to 6 teet; fine Improved
Fruits as are grown In North Carolina, and ready
tor inspection. Reference given to any Nursery
in Guilford county.. Peaches and Apples running
from the earnest to the latest varieties. Trees wlu
be packed In good strong boxes or bales, and de-
livered to railroad depots or express offices without
any extra charge for boxes or delivery. 1 will fur-
nish at the following low rate: Peaches and Ap
plea In any quantity, Improved fruit, 10 cents each.
Pears, Plums, Apricots Nectarines- - Quince, Crab
Apples, Figs, Cherries, 83 cents. ; Ornamental
Trees. Roses and Flowers will be sold cheaper thancan be sold by any nursery til North Carolina.
Cash to accompany the orders, s Any one not hav
ing eaan may nil out note, signed by purchaser, to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser. Note to accompany trees and paid
When-tre- e Hiei tallvAHHl. imirnhnaora fnawlno all- 1

ireignts on same.. , Trees will be shipped in No-- J

niOtlB nrirtartnv will tnt nlulnlv tehu. .mw
rtame.the denoCn: Ifl-An-i nf lnniitn.nn,nj
cheerfully, ; Orders solicited and satisfaction luarrnseea... send in orders at once. , :'"T respectfully:

i
' . . M.C.DIXON,-- ;

commission shall consist of seven mem--.

be-thr- ee ffom the engineer corps,
one from mecoast and geodetic survey,
and three from civil lite, two of the
latter to be civil engineers. Chandler,
Piatt, Morrill and Saulsbury were the
only Senators who voted nay.

The army appropriation bill was
taken up, the pending question being
on Blaine's amendment prohibiting all
carrying of armsttOgjth-jpoil- s gat Con-
gressional elections!?;
feBeck resumed the 'reaping- - 5f docu-

ments to show tht thece wasyinilitary
interference at the polls in Kentucky in
1865, and went on to denounce the laws
under which such outrages were possi-
ble.

A long, desultory and unimportant
debate followed, in which subjects were
discussed as remote from the pending
bill as Southern school books, the be-

havior or Indiana troops in the Mexi-
can war, and the attitude of New En-
gland with reference to the admission
of Texas.

At9.30 the Senate was still in session,
the Republicans absenting themselves
to prevent a quorum, and no prospect
of adjournment.

House!. The House resumed in the
morning hour the consideration of the
bill prohibiting political assessments.
Hostetler, of Indiana, who has charge
of the bill, insisted on the previous
question as the Republicans decliftedjci

t fix any time for action oh theTflf be
fore next January, The Republicans
declined to voteithus leaving the House
without a qu$nJ ;

House. The morning hour having
expired, the bill went over without ac-
tion.

McMahon, from the appropriations
committee reported backttlje judicial
expenses bilLwitht the Senape amend-
ments. On his motion amendments Nos.
2 and 3 (verbal) were concurred in, and
amendments No. 1, excepting from the

of the bill section 3732 of theProvisions was non-concurr- ed

in.
Atkins, of Tennessee, submitted the

conference report on the legislative
bill; which was agreed to.

A debate ensued on the bill reported
by Stephens, from the coinage commit-
tee, Morton, of New York, making a
long speech in opposition thereto, , ,

Fort, of Illinois, the-original iflifrtK
ducer of the bill, spoke in favor of it.

The bill finally went over until to-
morrow when Stephens, of Georgia, will
close the debate.

Adjourned.
SENATE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

The Senate Democratic caucus met
and on motion of Hill, of Georgia, ad-
journed without debate, subject to the
call of the chairman.
COXFERENCE ON THE LEGISLATIVE

APPROPRIATION BILL.
The committee of conference on the

legislative appropriation bill reached an
agreement this morning "and their re-
commendations will doubtless be adopt-
ed by both Houses to-da-y. The princi-
pal motion in controversy was the
House amendment making 'an f allow-
ance of $125 for each Representative
and Senator for stationary used or com-
muted during the present extra session.
The House conferees receded from this
amendment. They also recommend
concurrence by the House in the Sen-
ate amendment striking out the sec-
tion concerning the payment of claims
of laborers under the District of Co-
lumbia board of public works.

Taxation and the Public Debt In Louis-
iana.

New Orleans, June 18. In the con-
stitutional convention to-da- v. reports
were presented by the committee on f
thefetate debt and recommitted. Sev-
eral petitions on the subject were re-
ferred, to the same committee. Several
sections' vpf the ordinance regulating
taxation were adopted. Section three
provides-tha- t the taxing power shall
only be exercised to carrv on and main-
tain the State government and public
institutions, educate the children of. the
State, nay the principal and interest or
the public debt, suppress insurrection,
repel invasion or defend the State in
time of war; to supply the citizens of
the State who. lost a limb or limbs in
the military service of the Confederate
States with substantial artificial limbs
during life, and for several purposes.

An iged Bridegroom Attempts Suicide.

CINCINNATI; June 16. A SDecial dis
patch says E.A. White; 60 years of age,
a, xcMt'uy - piiuiier .xrom wear sseima,
Ala; attempted to "commit suictde at
Evansville, Ind .yesterday . He had
married a young wife who recently
eloped with another man. W lute,came
North with a body servant intending
to secure a home away from the scene
of his disgrace. Becoming despondent
he seized a razor and cot a1 gash in his
throat before his servant could stay his
hand. He was removed to the hospital
where he tore the bandages from his
wounds and nowr lies in a critical condi-
tion.

Affairs of B. K. Smith & Co.

S Boston, J une; B
B.v It. Smith & Co cottoit
Central street, this city, are involved in
the amurs oi a. u. smith oc Co., cotton
dealers, New York, whose failure was
repipftedVyesterday Each firm consists
of three partners, but B. It. Smith and
J. M. Smith are members of both con-
cerns, so that the two houses are very
intimately connected, being in fact
generally regarded as one. The Boston

as yet without "any definite
knowledge as to the amounts of the lia-
bilities, as they were neaily all cop.
traetediinNeii Yorkr It' is thought
tfovfcrj tltey will not ggfate $100,--
000.-- , kMM- - tevis

1 Trouble on 4hc Florida

i . XtT l-- r.

. Pensacola Jtne 1& Tlie UnitB
States? schocl.shib Wachusett has ar
rived, p The Spanish: brig-Delig- ent

wnose master aeaea the custom nouse
officials and was r brought to orderby
rayanae cutter, has beeicflned $500.

Havana vesself being cut4ui-o- f the
regulai'gulf sports by quarantine, four
Spanish steamers have gohd to Saint
Andrews' Bay , and are: now loading
j5attt3. It kthought that t revenue-jcntte- r

will leave to-da- y "to vrectify the

t SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Oi V I' iKJZZ i- -

Matthew Dickie, tradinffi-- as Bow
& Co., cotton spinner at Stockton, Emj?
land, has failed. Liabilities. 46000.?

Washington Durbrow; s one --of then
oldest merchants on the New, York
Cotton Exchange, died Tuesday.

Tn tha trial of Commissioner Hovt
and WTerfofflcersTOf nix jlnpftaftonafl
charge 4)f Dnblishinaand rfcuiatinn
false statements in reference to its as--

Tacnnittal

'taltebUr- - Sales 143,

generals, who had taken refuge on boardHx
a Spanish vessel at TuretaPIela. fAfz:

June
. 12.18July " 12.20August. ........ 12.83a.84

October.
September......

. . , . . , -- llf.8Wa.40
12.10

November..'....'; V .ll .Ola.02December.....;. i 10.94a.95January., ... 10 .95a. 99
, CITY COTTQN MifitKtl,
; Oiinffli of thk Obssbvkr, )

csuHLoriB, June 19, 1879. (
The market yesterday closed quiet, as follows:

1100a miaaung
Middling. atStrict low middling. . .
Low middling.
Tinges ,, m
Lower grades. .'. ...... 121$

fllfeall

CHARLOTTE PH DUCE MARKET
" , ..,1;

JUNE 12, 1878,

- . OOHRKCTKD DAILT.

Corn, per bushl
Meal, ." 65a68
Pkas. 5a70

;

Oats, shelled, B5a70
Bacon . . 45a60

N.C. hog round.. ' ' '' '

Hams.N.C.Ai';.;.' V ' " 7a8
Hams, canvassedj...." :'ir ' : ' " ?

. .. 10al2Bulk Mkats ,
-

Clear RlbSIdes.:... '
COFFKB ' ' '- - '

Prime BJoU in. r, ''. ,
i . ,

GoocU. . . ..i. . , t , '' 14t418
t;12ftal4i

Sugar-house;.-;;1-:? a istutl i.-ur-

23a95.,.
fhiha. . j

New Orleans...'"
Sait - .

' 85a50

sJtoe...;xSiiu, .i'.vi'1.00a2.00
" -White.-"''- -

Turn. c? .e&azia

2.75a3.00

m i fm i i y f ji !

ne English Wafklsg tliUh-Wcs- ton

Si! . ?5lil?8:i I TF v)
; London, June 18. At 4 o'clock this
afternoon the scores ilie iedestrians
were;; Brown, 281 ; Weston, 271 ; Ennis,
180; Harding, 109 ; There is every rea-so-

vto expect a close race between'Bron and Weston. The latter has
everybody by his performance

thus far. He looks fresh and is confidentof , ,gaining, r , ?
A ... .. ' .' - A.4;o!ent Eartbqaake lSIcllj.

Rome, June 18. There was a violent 4
earthquake vesterdav-near.th- A ofAc in. Sicily, seven miles northeast of
Catama. Five villages' in the vicinity
were almost wholly, destroyed, ten per-
sons killed and several injured. The
inhabitants of the district are fleeing
en masse. . .5

This 1A Tama rtt lb r lntumoKtfA. A

SSSS Js'sgratify to know, Howe?er,4
that Scrofula caa be eflectuafly eradicated bTth 1

i Juni7 iw

Beduced rateS2.00 and oicSfunig'to ida " 1 1
. , i nrst-cla- ss Grocery House.

,3 ., .:.itH-tfcJj- M ,h ... .."":junel tvrn. .... i'


